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MICHIGAN 1 S EXPE!UENCES IN TliE USE Of' AIH ENTRdNIHG RqA'J'EhJ/LS FOE 
CONCRETE PAVEMENT CONSTRUCTION 

Michigan's experience in the use of air entraining materials in conc1'ete 

pavements dates back to the conntruction of the Ivtichigan Test Road du.rirtg 

the swmner and fall of 1940. The Michigan Test Road was com1tructed in 

cooperation vii th the Federal Works Agency- 1 Public Wor_kfJ Adminintrn.tion on 

lVl 115, between US 10 und M 66 in Clare and Osceola counties. 'rwo t;yves 

of air entraining mntE>rJ.als were included in the construction of this test 

road. 'I'hese air entraining materials have the ability to impart to a con-

crete mixture certain physical qUB.lities which lUFLke tht~ concrete highly 

resistant to scalf.:.. On the basis of the r·esul ts obtained from the subse-

qut~nt du.r£tbility studies associated with the t0st road, the Michigc~n f:)tnte 

HighwE .• y Department now t't:Jqu:tr8s that an air ent.rainl-ng materio.1 bf~ used on 

e'irery concrete pavement pro,ject~ Thi::: paper is concer·nod primarily v,rith 

thH studios and experiences which hav8 lod t.tln Dep<'::trtm.:.,nt to adopt ~Juch ~L 

B1x~cifico.tion with tb.e vi2w of' reducing s·ea.ling ox· progreE;r:ive disintcgr&-

tion to a .minimum ·'i.nd 't.her·eby increHfle the economic lif& of concrete fXtVt"J-

ments in Michigan~ 

One form of concrete dE~terioration prevelant in l'.liichigr~n is surf&ce 

scalinE and subsequent disintet;T~ition from the surf~:.ce downward~ In 1939 

a ~~-urvey of concrc,te pavements on stLte trunk line highvm.Ys in ~VIichigan 

revea.led that approximately 6 ~51; of the tot&l pttvemcnt Emrface h::::.d scaled 

in varying degrees as follows: 6~3%'.light to mediwn surf.s.ce ccnle, ;;,.nd 

Oo2% heavy ~3ce.le· to prog~eess.ive dLsintegre.tion. Typic~::.l exe.mple;3 of' such 

sealing type B are illustril tfld in YJ.(o"'llre I. Other ste< te '' in corri' s pond.i.ng 

climatic zones have experienced similar scaling conditionso This condition 



has become rrtore apparent as the use of chemical salts has incre&.sed for 

the removal of ice from pavements. The unsightlinese of scaled areas, 

the necessary subsequent maintenance and the added possibility of further 

deterioration is of immediate concern to the highway engineer. 

Consequently in 1939; nn investigation of scaling, to determine its 

causes and methods of prevention, was incorporated into the resec.rch pro-

gram of the Michigan State Highway Department as a def1nite project under 

the title of 11 Durability of Concrete". The investigation VIIW dedicated to 

tho establishment oi' certain flmdamental principles in concrete construe-

tion and to correlate certain laboratory studies with construction methods 

in order to develop more durable concrete pavements. To obtain this end, 

the inveBtigation was divided into two sepo.rate studies: first, a labo:~a-

tor;y study of concrete durability as related to scaling; end SBcond, the 

construction of a special pavement for field observa:t,ions which is widely 

I 
known aG the durability project of the Michigan Test Road. 

The laboratory durability study v1as necessary in order to evaluate the 

various materials involved in the construction of' the durability pro;Ject, 

and to determine what effect the:;e materials v10uld have upon the design and 

physic~el characteristics oi' their respective concrete mixtures. Also the 

laboratory study was used to supplement the field study. Only tho8e phases 

of the laboratory study intimately associated with the durabilit:y proj set 

and the subject of this po.per will be discussed. 

FIELD STUDY - DURABILITY PROJECT - MICHIGAN TEST ROAD 

The natural approach to the scaling problem h&s been to f:Lnd vmys c,nd 

means of improving the quality of the concrete. In this respect tho problem 
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reeolves itself into several phases: first, the acquirdtion oi' ce1·tr:_ln 

knowledge concerning the phenomenon of scaling;; .second, the improvc~.ment " 

of the quc1.lity of the cone.rete cotlsti tuents; th.ird, improvement of v;orl\:.

manship ns related to the fini:chcd product; fourth, the, improvemrmt of 

concrete by changing its ~harcct.er; and fifth, by the application of i;ur--

\ .face trec;tments. All o.f these factors have been considered to some degree 

in the scope of the rescli:crch progrc.m pert£cining to t.ba duriibil:i.ty project. 

The durcibility project vms constructed to furnhoh '' field laborctory 

for tfu_;; pu.rpose of observinf:;, undor sc~r.·vice conditions, curt£.in irn_portant 

f.r.ictor[~ relevnnt to c:urrent highvu:~y construction prc:.cticr:J which might bo 

in some mc.nner D.ssoc:LD t.ed with scaling, or ·#1lich micht, rrhen propc:rly con

tr.ollf-)d, inC:t'9(~SC the :resistcnce of th:,-? concrete; to ~3Calin~~ rrhc-, fr--;.ctorS 

receiving major considerr .. ti.on were' proportioning e.nd L,rttd.in~ o.f ~;.ggregtttes 

with definite recognition of th!:; materi.:-~·.1 pasuin[, thb 200 mcuh; the rel~.<_

tive effect of .:.dditives, including botb physical and chemic<;_]_ VIJ.ricties; 

the effect of no.turul CE'inf:Jllt blBnd·s ~).nd cemr::nts produced ~·:J.th grinding e.ids 

Hf.J air entraining materi.:tls; D.nd thr~ relc.tionr::hip of finishing operc.,t:Lons 

and curing method.s to scaling~ 

The dun;bility project Vices constructed in con,juncti.on with :.. comple-

mentary pavement pro.j ect for thr~ study of concrt·:te pt'~vement de. sign" The 

two rnsae.:rch pro~i Gets constitute the~ Michi[,t-.n Test Hos.cL A map t,iving thG 

ge.neru.l locc. t ion of this pro,} ect (in the E':tctd) is shov1n in J:i'igttt'\3 2. The 

durability project .Ls 7 ~ 7 miles in length~ ThB loc.::~t.ion is idel~1 from c-. 

stc.ndpoint of' D.verc,_ge uveather conditions in Michi~:,::1n e.nd. the length is 

sufficient to reduce th8 var:L:~.bl•-;s of construction to u minimum for eBch 

fe.ctor .in-.,r;:?st.isated. 'I'he project \'W .. s constructed under regult;.r contract 
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and construction procedure using the Michige.n State Highw.'cy Dopc.rtmunt' s 

1940 plam< 1md specifications with necessnry supphlMmtols. 

The cements used on the durability project included tvw br"nds of 

regulc'.r portland cement as normally used in the construction of concrete 

pmrements in Michigcm. Admixtures included the use of cert,.in propricrtnry 

muterit;.l.=: known gs P1w.stiJilfJnt, Pozzolit.h, o:Cvu.s E>Ud Vinsol rer:d.n. Nutu-

rr:d_ cement, ground v:l.th 2nd -·N:tthout the use of' cc: .. J.cium nte~1rute ~!EG also 

included ,,:s a blend v:i th stc..ndard portlc.nd C<)ffi8ht. !VLLneral fillers c.nd 

vmtkr:t.bili ty uf the mix ,:;.nd ac ;:_,_ possible fuctor in t.htj rsductlon of seal--

ing. MiX rJr-:o~~l.gn::.> irwluded thr~ reguV;.r proportionin& CL8 d.;;d;f~I'Jnine:d by the 

mutcrl::J. BpE;cific:.:.ti.ons c.nd tb2 I110rtar -,loid der.it::-n h!cth0d of the tviichigan 

rrhe rer-;eG.r·cb informntion necured frow the dux·o.bi.lity project !t:o.y be 

divided into four groups: first, informe.t:i.on 0bto..ined dur.ine~ construction; 

seC·Jnd, observations under sr~rvice; third, speci;:,.l field c.ccolol'tited seal·-

ing: studies; and. fourth, lnboratory durabi.lit~l otudies on fio:Ld spec:J.mcnB .. 

Construction Ob~~ervt1tions rtnd PB:Jd2:.: The infor.t"a.:Jt.i:Jn procur-ed. during this 

pe>r.lod. consistrod of the following :i.teus: 

1. So:il surveys including BojJ_ densJ t;y .: .. nd n:to)isture eon tent 0 

3. 

" vo Che_:t-_~~ctr;risties of c·.')ncrcte durint; placing. 

'1. Sp8ci.c..1 0bserv:.ctions relative to fithl fi.nisllJ.ng method,e. r"nd curinl> 
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ObservcJ.tions in Service: 1'he relative value of the various f'e.ctors i:~ay 

be predicted to a certriin extent by laboratory terts and observ&"tions 

during construct, ion, but the ultimate conclusions wust be d<"tencincd by 

Observations made under actun.l service condition:::.. Ther0f'or2, it v1as 

pla.nned to mr;J,ke periodic visual exo.minc.tiuns, tof_e-t~lGr viith meat\urement 

of physicr.l conditions, for an indef'in1te per1od of tiiJltle 'I'hesc obser-

vuti.ons v;ill include a continu.Ei.tion of the mec.sureltl_ent of rftdistur,~: co:b.-

trq t.ed upon the coi~tpflrativa t;xtent of su:cface sc£.~_ling due to trw &ction 

of traffic und climatic conditionso 

Acc,aler,:J.ted Ecalinr Study: ~'or p, pt~riod of ::) to 5 years it~ y;os plc-.nned 

to study or observe certain sections of the durabiJ.tty proj cct trrtder tbe 

o.ction of ice an:.:1 so.lts in &n c.cceler.~ted mc~nnero rrhese ;:.<cr:..:.ling studie.s 

have been completed, at le~:<~-3t for· the present~ 

sc·.)pic study of .scale and its constituents, as v:ell f3.8 f:eeezint; a.nd thaw-

ing of field spec1ment: representing the sc,me c.oncrete wixt.urt~s c,nd fc.ctors 

cissocir .. ted with the scaling studies, <;.nd in addition, ei.~Jiltt.r fr(::cztng and 

thawing tests on JXJ.vcraent coref removed from the s.;:.me test nr8as ~ 

Ths complete description of the l1J1ichif~&n ·Tent Hosd. ~:is v~;::J.l c.s certnin 

findings derived from it haVl=J been published, (1) (2) (3), it it1 believed 

(l) 1tich:Lgnn Test Road Bulletin, l'v1ichis&n State Highvw.;y Depo.rtmGnt, 
.July 1942. 

(2) Investigational Concrete Pavement in f~lichigan, by ~T ~v~·. Kushing, 
Proceedings of Hit:h~vny ResearchBoardJ Vol& ~J)_, 1940 .. 

(3) General Observati::)ns on Concrete Sc;::.ling by J- .. t~- ~ Kushing, Roads 
and Streete, December 1941~ 
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desirable to confine our attenti.on to only those mu.tten; directly '.· .. :·-· 

sociated with r~ir entr<=~~ining mct,eritcls. 

Arnone, the meaty different air entre.irting mnteri;:.;.ls (~V...:~llnble for' us8 

are included fatty acids, wetting agehts., oils o.nd resi.nf~~ rrhe tr>'o <::ir 

entraining materials which were selected for study on the durc.bi.li ty 

project are a wetting ag,mt called Orvus &nd a grinding d.d of the re--· 

ninouB type commonly knovm as Vinsol resin. 

Orvus is a v .. ·etting agent manufactured by the Proctor and G.::1mble Sor~p 

Company for industrial use and it mc~y be procured either in the paste or 

, powder form. It is '" sul.phcted fatty alcohol containing .sod:Lur,l lauryl 

sulfate as the active ingredient.. Sufficient Orvus u:ts added to the mix 

to produce e. d:r·op in weight of 4 to 6 pounds per cubic foot of concrete 

of the se.mfJ consistency and cr:Hnent content v~rithout the Gdd.i t:l..on of orvus. 

The app:roxi.mB.te qu:lntity of Ox·vus to give this der~ired drop in weight i-i'ill 

be between 0~02 and 0~10 pouncle per 1x~rrel of cem.ent. ri'hir.i ::·equirom~nt 

will vary to ~·omo extont in ~.lceordance with the ma t'.:T lul.s usod on f:',ny gi-

vcn project. It Y;c..s found that, for the pr:..rticult.r mLtcri[~l::; used on the 

durability project, 0 ~06 puundE of Orvus per bB.rre1 of c~,:;msnt g.:ive re-

duct ion in ~·H~ight of c:.pproximu.tely 5 pounds pr")r cubic foot~ 1The- Orvus 

past~~ WGE: dissolved in warm w&ter to f'o:cm a ;-wlution of kno·;m conc(~~ntr·ec-

tion~ The required amount of tho solution per brLtch of concrete ilfi:l8 addt:;d 

to th~?. dry matBrirl.lS at tho skip~ 

Vinsol rGoin is f-i. hard, high melting, dc~rk colored resinous rn~:..teri&l 

manufactured b;y the Hercl.tles Pov;rder Company~ It is c.vcu.l&blt:: L.f; c. finely 

~ 
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ground non-cEd{ing powd~n" or in l&mellar flaker ~ Chomic2~lly V-Ln~~ol rE:sin 

is [•,n impure abietic acid in po~-rder fo:rr.1~ When the ncid cor:1es in contact 

with portland ceElent and vn~ter it forms & calcium salt of .nbietlc ~cid 

~7hich hns the characteristic properties of S·Jt .. p, and az, such, favors the 

entrr.:.inment of al.±- dUring the mixing of th8 concrete. Unlike O:r.·vus, V:Ln-

sol resin must be added by the cement m&nufa.ctttter before or c1u.t·int: the 

clinker-·grinding operation i.n order to r~chieve the proper rc~sults. On the 

dure. .. bili ty project t-ao cement Ii.lr:.tnrfn.cturers furnished Vinsol r\:O.:E::tin po.rtland 

cement milled fron -tho 8iir:J.e clink:er re$Jpecti vely o.;;, ;:v&s used in . .wn.nufflC·-

turing ,standard portland C0ntellt for the durability pt-:"J,j <_::et o The Vinsoi 

r·csin ct:rGent YIG.S fila.nufcctur~~cl under opecificuti~Jns furnichsd by thf' Port-

0.,1[, poti.nds (±. 20 percr-::nt) Jf pulverized Vin~:>l rE::sin por CG.rr~c;J. 11hich 

sb.ouJ.d be ~LniforDly added tr·· th.~ clinkr~r c'<-t tiwe of e:,I·.i.ndint~. The spuci-

cification 2:-.D.ve thE'. prop<"3I' ·,;·eight drop a pproxirJi.:.te 1y cubic 

Phy§ic,?.l Cho.rc_·ccteristics of Plastic Concrete: 

rrhe CQllCrete aixture[~ resultint; .from the Ufl8 of eithnr .)f the t\-,ro o..ir 

entrr:..ining materic.ls (Orvus nnd Vinf3ol resin) were very z:i.milnr in tt.cdr 

physic~.cl churactf.;ristice durl.ng the pl.!J.stic st<:-~tc., The 1Nork6.bili.ty of the 

concrete wi t.h entrained ,!~ir 1j!C~2 decidedly better then ths.t of normr .. 1 port--

land cement concrete. Pr0.ctically no s~~g,rGga.t:i.on or blt:;odinr; vmr~ nxpor-

ienced ~ Strv.ight edging :s.nd flon.tj.ng of tlw pl:.i.stic conCTE.t\:: CJnt .. ::dning 
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entre.lncd air was 8lightly J>lOl'e diff'icul t the"n tho stc.nd&rd portls nd 

cement concrete bacause it he.s an inherent charr .. cteristic t?f b(~0otaing 

soneVIhat sticky .. The concreto mixturG \Vi th entrainGd G.ir h.::.~s- the a ·o-
' 

poarance .Jf being futty or over 13<:-"'.nded. It ·v?u.s also n')tcd th(Lt it;::l 

fihish.ihg Cl-1t>-rs.cteristics YiGI'·3 irtfluenccc1~ somewhs.t by oxtreJT1L fluctua-

tion~·J in teJJlperature c.i:1d rolativc humidity at time of p::•uring. 

During the C·.Jnstructicrn rJ.f tho dure.bilit;; project 6 11 Xl21! COl:lp.t'eRE'ion 

strength testt~ iu order to detet·mint::: tl:18 effoct of ti:H:: v:: .. rious ndmix.turss 

on the strcmgth chE.rc..cteristlcs of the c·:.mcrt:~te ~ Averu~_:,r3 r;Jrults from 

on a percent 'brwis VIi tb those of the concret,8 J~J.Hcl.J li'd th st{:._nd.c1.rd portl&nd 

throughout thCJ project. 

·of the concr\-?te contEcining &ir entraining mr:.t~~,rials, ~:s COtiips.rud_ to 

normal portlc.nd Cefa,:;nt concrctt::. The Vinsol r·~sin cer:1ent on a.n G.verD.ge 

but one exception the flexunl strength of th·:o concre;te cont<cininr: Orvus 

or Vinsol resin VIP.S b~_::.l.Jl\" spGcif-Lc~.ltir.m req_uirEmentc..; l;y r., consider&blo 

.::.;,1ount Q This mr:.crkc:•J difference :Ln stronE_:.t.h v::..;lue;s- nay b~-~ c::.ttr lbuted t:J 

the hi§;ll c.-·.ir content required in tb.e C=)ncrotc· E~nd t:J tLo ina.bili t;~,- of 

the engith::er to consj_ste:ntly contr:)l -~·;i tb:Ln t'J.efini te limits such factcrE 

as -..u.~ter C'Jntent, uniforr11 bradt1.-ti0n c.nd "'''orkm:.:::.nship thr-Juglnut th(o c~Jn-

stru.ctian .)f th::, prcj ect Q 
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M&terial Cement 

Orvus l 

Orvus 2 

Vinsol Resin l 
(0 

iiinsol Resin 2 

Standard 1 

Standard 2 

Specification 
Strength 

TABLE I 

SUl\tJV!ARY OF CON.CRETE STR:SNGTH DATA 

CQMPRESBION ST!L"S.NG'i'E FLEXUFU1L STRENGTH-lH~ 

enxl2r' CyJ¥inders Cores 6;1 Beams 6!:x8 11x24 11 

7 Dc..ys 28 Do.yz. 7 Days 28 Days 
p .. s~i~ % Vo.r._.,:: p .. s-i .. % Var~-l*" 

20 Months 
p.e~i~ % V,2r~-l~ IViod. .. 0£' Rup. % Var ~ -l*" Mod.of Rup .. % Vr::,r.-ll-. 

p6s.i. p.s~i~ 

2608 74 3726 81 59t34 74 :'\89 69 562 80 

2~~.· .-::.::::.:± 66 3857 84. 3820 7l 425 75 602 86 

2845 80 3867 84 4010 75 508 89 .529 75 

3580 101 3991 87 5420 101. 5?6 102 771 110 

3543 100 4587 100 5375 100 567 lOO 702 100 

2837 80 4597 100 6f>OO 1'1~ 
~"-u 546 96 659 94 

2500 .550 650 

-lf- Percent Variations Base•~- oJn Sttln::i.:.:r·:i Cement l'Jc. 1 

~>-~"By Three Pc·int Loading IVI8thod 1LS.T.M .. Designation C 78-39 



~--------- -----------·-------

In order to further evaluate the merits of the nir entrcdni11g ma

terials incorporr:r.ted. in the test road and tel judge the~ relative pet'-· 

f'orm::>_nce of the resultant concrete in nervi co, ccrteln dux·Et.i:)ili ty stuc~ies 

were me. do, including c.ccele:cG.ted scn.ling t::::)st~~ on the f~lab stu·:fe.cc r:·.nd 

the freezing and ttvlviing of f.io1d specimens gs well G.f'. core scgmcntc. ... 

Acce.;ls~ct&!i_ScGl:U!g StY,d..ir~s: 

The: ncce.Le:r~L.t:o.:d sc;~:ling studies conFisted of exposing test pE.nels 

of the puvement surf neG on the durabiii ty project to th""J ;:- ction of icc~ 

t:.nd c<:clciwu chloride uhder controlled conditione. 

The first r:.ncl reeond of tht:~ series of sce.ling studies ·~·:JGr·~ completed 

during thr3 winter mo11ths of' Hl40-l94l cmd 1911--1942 reto'pcc:ti Veily. 

o:cigih<Jlly two test method.s \~er~:: &mployed to ascertain th~-:- re~.istt1nce 

of conc:cat~·l lX\V8J11ent mixtures to calc:Lm1 chloride r: tttJ.ck. ~ The methods 

have beon designc~tcd ELS methods 11 1\ 11 ;_::.nd 11B11 • Method i!Ji 11 r;as discontinued 

aft(:;r the fir~:d_, year's study bee~:tuse it v:s.s found that m~;~thoc'' 11B11 gave 

l7Ji.Jl'e e.ceelerated resu.lts b.nd was better Dc1L.pted to control proceiure. In 

test 111ethod "A" H 10 -percent solutton of c;::lciwn chloride of 4 incb 

minLnum depth 'HC:.s applic~d. c.nd e.llowed t.o remc.in .i.n pl.~~ce 5 da;>n-:: ~ At the 

end of thi;:; period the solution \7E ... s rem.oved., the pt~nel flu::-hod, r::.n(t v;,s_t.er 

£tpplied to c~ dopth of l/4 inch. lif'tor the vwtt-:r h:;.d fr-o~;en, the icc •.. E8 

mel toe} by en G.pplicc.tion of' 5 pounds 0f' f'lr...ku eD.lcium chloride p~--'r D rt:-;a & 

Y{hr;n the icr.:; lHLS decompor~ed, thr.~ slush wr.ts r:~!rGovecl fr:)m th(:· ·Gust c~ree;.) the 

surfc:.cc ·:'HlB flushe·d Etnd e..llo·v·; .. ::(] to :r:·o~Jt one dn.:y bcforo tY~E,innint:; the W.':Xt 

cycle. 

Test. e.re~ 11 B11 r-eceive-1 a ·!:i.fferent tro::tt.ment~ Wat!:::'.!' wc;s c.pplie:J to 

the tr~:st ar:::r .. ..-:;.!.nd al1m~red to free:.~ze over nit:~ht. Th\3 folloi;~·int, riiorning 
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rcctCJ of 5 pounds per n:r·eec ~ 'When the ice ~'IUS ~:ecOn.lposed, th~?: ~slush VVTtS 

removed from the tc::st ar0r: t::tnrJ the zu.r:fo.ce Wf:lf3 flushr:;~.:L Fr~:sh vniter vu..ts 

applied to the test .:.~rea. und thG freczing a11d thawing cycltj repeated .. 

On the busis of the quantity of ;vat.E:r resulting f:com the melted ice in 

each test area, it vras c;;;_lculnted that 5 pounds of flake CL1.lcium chlorid.e 

would be BUfficient to pi'oduce approximc~tely B. 10 percent solution. 

Each test n.rea vms constructed 3 feet wide c.nd 12 feet long. A dyke 

was formed t.J:'DUnd the perimeter of this aree. of sufficient height to c;:m

fine the v1ater c1.nd ceJ .. ciw:n chloride solutions~ The t<::st pt~nels EJ..re tl-

lustrn ted in li.'igurs 5 ~ 

At the end of e::.;.ch frc:!czin£; a.:nd thawing cycle t.he t1.mount :::)f scc.".le de

velope·.-:1. during· tb.e cycle Viae c1.etcrmi.ncd L:y superimposing 'JV~.;r· the tert. 

e..rsa D. steel menh grid ~d.th op,:::-nings 1;~ inches sqtl::~I·e. B;y means of the 

grid the u.rmunt .)f r:;calc.J. su:rfc._co couli:.:. l;e mt::E-:..sure6 '.{Uickly .::..nd nccurE.:Jte-

During th2 first series -)f scaling studies _Ln 1940--1941, tv-.-o tcr-~t 

::~u1J.jer.:tcd to test r~wthod 111 L11 and. the :>ther to te:~t method 11 B11 • In the 

second seu:.:1on 1 e studies c:m·'lucted in 1941-1942., tr:;st. method HB 11 ViG.e re

peated only on trw test area:::; pE.'rtLining to those. cortc-cin f&ctors utvJer 

compccrative stud:y \-7h.:::re it ~'3<:~em\::r.1 cv3.visu.ble to repeat the sod~ing observ-· 

c:'.tions for t~1o reo. sons: first, ttJ verify or check the result::~ of the 

first season';::; ubservs.tions; nnd second .'I to correlc1to ths 8..fy2 f&ctor ~·Jitb_ 

the resistr.nce of the concrete ·Go sc1.:1lint;~ SeEling tests i•'iere c~iP-contin-

uod on those l:::octions under obsE~l'VB .. ticm vJhich_ shovicjd. G.bnorm.::: l tencJ.encics 
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tO\'Jard scaling during th8 flrt:.~t ;sen.son' S teAtS, c:,n~ :m r)thor f.3f~r;ti(Hl0 

vrhich vwre believe,:_l. to be 0f insignificunt value to the res;.::b.rch pro-

groJil. 

The most Dignificr::.nt fact brout,ht out by the o.ccelorate,:l scri.ling 

studies vw.s that the air Bntro.ining Tau.teri<::cls, Orvus and. Vinsol resi.n, 

produced c. concrete which ·~?as highly reEJistant to f_tctlle. 11his fact is 

clearly sh·JVon by the data presented in Table II. Figure ;:, C<)nt<:.ins il

lustrntions of the r~:lative conr:lit.i.on of the dif'ferGnt pavej~1ont surf&ces 

u.fter a dofin:i te nuaber of freezing and thawing cycles. 

Freezing c.nd ThaVIin~~ r):f Field SpeciiJ1etis·: 

During const:cucti,Jn ·Jf' the durability project represtmtati ve s~unples 

of concrete ·aere r~lC>lded int·:) ?5 11 x6 11 xl5 11 beams for further ex:.'..minc .. tion in 

conjunction vrith thn scalirig sturU.8S. The bet::..ms vwre sub8equ2ntly sub-

j ec t:~d. to accelernt>~:•l f:reezine a.nd tho.winrs tosts to 'Jc t.m:·11.ine ttu~ir rel(~

tivo resistance tD -1j.sintegrc,ti-)n by f'rt:ezint~: r:..rd. th;:.:_\Jing .::~ction. The 

sought W3.s c·Jncerned rn:·il"Jecrily T·dth tho rjffGct .Jf th·a uir ent.rc,ining m-:1.-· 

t,::ri2.ls on the dure.bility chare.cteristicr- of th8 concrete, <:;.f:. C.OD.lpLred v:rith 

standard construction. 

Method of ExpGsure to Freezing and Thawing: The speciDenr w··~re placed in 

specially -:iesigned rubber cont.c.iners having e.. vrall thickness c,f 3,./lE) inches~ 

Sufficient water VJ[.~S ad.dod to the containers to c·,Jvcr thB specimen::: to c:~ 

depth ·:J:f 1/4= inch e 
1.rh(:: rrktl.o of water in the contc~iner to the nmount of 

concrete b;y weight r·:&.s approximately 0.11. The rnu:-tber of contc.iners in 

cny one freezing compu.rtment etnd th(:J qw:m:ti t;y of liquid in th(:: fr-eezing 
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TABLE II 

COMPARATIVll RESULTS FROM SCALING STUDIES 

Year 1940-1:J4i 1941--1942 
Materi:ol Cei;.wnt Cycle % Scccle Cycle; ol 

~~ Scr.~.;te 

Orvus J. 53 0 ·H· 95 0 

Orvus 2 5;) 0 ..:;~ ()4 0 

Vinso1 Resin l 33 0 
,, 
" 93 0 

Vinso1 :flesin ') ,_ 33 0 I(' 94 0 

Standt{rd 1 "7. ,')tJ 61 n J.OO 

Standard J. 13 100 9 100 

Standard 2 21 10Q 32 100 

Standard ~ 27 56 7 J.OO "-

'~ 1942 studies continuntion of studies on 1941 pc.nels. 
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bath were adjusted so that, Yihen the compartment Vitt3 fully chttrgod~ the 

level of the freezing liquid wus e,pproxime.tGly eqw,l to that of thG wccter 

in the containers. 

The freezing liquid was glycerin d:Lluted with vm ter. The rubb•3r con

tainers were placed in the freezing compo.rtmont in such '' marmer thr.t 1,ll 

sides of the contv.inr;:;rs vwre in contc.ct with tlH~ freezing liquirl and thc~t 

circulation of the liqui<l would not be impeded. A chargP- i.n eo.ch of two 

.freezing c:ompnrtments consistud of approximately 18 beDJ1lS& Such a cllcrge 

constituted ccbout '15% of full lond cc.puc:lty of the freezi.nco unit. The 

specimens in the ro.frlg;::;rutor unit L;.I'G illustr('~ted in Figure 4. 

'The froezing unit w::.~s unwlly ch[~_rgr~c.1 durin§; the aftsrh•Jon of one day, 

L:.llo'uing thB speciMens t-::> freeze over nitht, L:.nd then rellwvsc~ the next 

morni.nL f.Jr t.bo thcc\'iing period. Thic procedure constituted c;, freGzing 

,;:md thawing cyclG of 24 h.ours duration~ 

At the bcginninr; •Jf the frnez.int~ cycln, t.h(; ten~per&ttu·s of the freez-

ing liquid vms --20° .±2°F risint: to H nlaximurit teElperc..ture of + 20°F under 

full load~ The temperattLre upon removDJ. of the specimen:.=;, ",J'fH~~ E.t.ppr~J.ximate-

ly -l0°F'. 

At the en<l of the freezing period, the cont&iners with the fr>Jzen spe-

cimens were removed from the refrigerator and placed in ::.. v.'~'"', ter bc.th r).t a 

tewpera ture of 90°F to 100°F tm:til the ice around the Ppeci;ncns w.:.~s cm;l

pletely neltede ThE water 1ite.s thon drr;.ined frOlil the contc.in1::rs, tb.c-:) spr:•-· 

cimens turned .;:.md for end .in tho containers, ~;.nd fresh tc: .. p ;•~.:-~tor ~~t c.:. 

te;;\lJ(:3r(.:..turo of D.ppr.:1ximately 80°F' addod to the C·Jntainers t::> proper lt·:vel 

after ~.-;hich the spr.::c:Lmr:;n:::; -.·{ere r::~llov;ed iJ;J reL~ch e--quilibrium ln ~-~ir D.t n 

r,Jom tempert:..ture 'Jf ,-~ppr-..)xim.::-::.tr:-:;1;;: 75°f'. The totul t.i.me rcquir:.:::cl for COlh

plt:.!te thawint; uas e:-.ppr,·JxLnb..tely 6 hJurs. 



The results from the freezing and thG.winc tests --Jn the fiold ~1peci-

r:tens as prc;sented :ln Table III indicate quite definitely thut the r:ir 

entrr:;.ining materials OrvuB and Vinsvl resin impc;"rted to their respecttve 

concretes the e.bili ty to resist disintegrc:..tion by freezing c:.;nd thu-~Jin[; 

action to s. greater degree thn.n th&.t p(;t:-~sesst:d by standc.rd concrete 1uix-~ 

turos. 

Freezing [end Thawing of C,)re Specirtl.ens: 

A comp&ri~-ctive durc:cbili.ty study of core samples representing the v&rious 

c::mcrete mixtures emb,xJ.ied in tho dur.::..bility pro,iect was JU&de in con~iunc-

tion with the accelerated scalin~. studies and the laborctory freezing .s.nd 

thawing tet'ts on molded field specimerw. In conductint; the core study 

thret=; ob.jective,s were in mind: first, to gathl::r additional dntE:. of value 

in ev['.luating the fr:;_ctors undor consideration in the durability project; 

second, to observo the rcolctive durability between the top and bottom of 

the pavement fJlab; and third, to determine the comparative merite of 

freezing and thavling eoncrete in £t calcium chloride solution as cc:mpcred 

to freezing and thawing in kp water. 

T.he cores v-vere removed from the p:";.vement slE~b 4 months after COElplet-~ 

ing pouring opcrhtionr on the J.urs.bili ty proj c:ct, i.ncident,,.l tc, the De-

partm_ent' s routine C?re chr::,.ck procedure for !:tscert<:~ining the thickneE3S of 

the pavement slab. Because of the large number of test arer·.~ involve~~- in 

the study ·.Jnly one core from each test section w~>.s selected to repr2sent 

the concrete in freez1ng and thawing~ Comp&nion cores from the SC.Jile tGst 

arenG were used to check pavement. thiekness and t·J deterrttine the CDr.1pros·~ 

sive strength oi' the concrete. of conducting the tests on the 

core spGcimens the concrete had c·.ge of ;;:1 months o 
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TJ\BLE III 

COlViPARISON OF RESULTS FROM F'REEZJNG AND THAViiNG STUDY 

.- CYCLES O.F FREEZING AND THMING 
___ jlge 5 Months Ap.;s_l Year 

Matsricl1 Brand Spec. 50% Red. 100% Red. 50)1. Hed~ 100% Red. 
Ct;:ntent No. ill Mod. in Mod. in Mod. in Mod. 

Orvus 1 3 43 80 40 90 

Orvus 2 4 30 62 30 100 

Vinsol Resin 1 2 45 80 

Vinsol Resin 2 4 47 '75 25 80 

Standard l 2 50 60 20 85 

Sts.ndard 2 4 "~ ·~""-· 55 15 '75 
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Each core used in the durability study wc,s cut trtmsversdy into 

three sections approximately 2 inches thick representing the top, middle 

and bottom portion of the pavement. The top and bottom sections were 

further divided into t~10 equal segments. One segment from the top &nd 

bottom of each core was reserved for freezing and thawing in a 10 per

cent solution of calcium chloride. The remaining segments I'rom the same 

cores were frozen and thawed in tc.p water for comparison v;ith the calcium 

chloride treatment. The middle section of each core was retained for 

absorpti.on and permeability tests. 

Freezing and Tho.wing.Tests: In conducting thG freezing and thawing teste 

on the core segments, the sume freezing and thavl.ing cycle and equipment, 

as employed for the sonic beam specimens and previously described, w-ere 

used. The specimens frozen and thawed in the 10 percent calcimn chloride 

solution were krept in the solution during the entire freezing and thawing 

cycle. 'rhe ca.lcimn chlori.de solution was checked for concentration o.fter 

each five cycles and thoroughly agitated at the beginning of each freezing 

period. 

At the end of each five or ten cycles of freezing and thawing, the spe

cimens were .removed from the rubber containers, wiped off and visuG.lly ex

amined. The specimens were examined in particular for indications of scale 

development on their surfaces and failure of bond between mortar and aggre-· 

gate. 1'he visual inspection was supplemented by noting the sound or ring 

given forth when the specimen was struck lightly with a h<,mmer. The test 

was continued to the point where the specimen had totally disintegratGd as 

evidenced by complete crumbling of mort«r or Vlhen the eoncrGte could be 

easily broken apart by light kpping with a hammer. 
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The cycles of freezing and thawing necessary to obtain complete dis

integration for each concrete segment have been sununarized in Table IV. 

The results in Table IV are further proof indicative of the superior-

ity of concrete Kith entrained air to resist detnrioration by freezing 

and thawing action ns compared with concrete without th1:; entrained nir. 

Another significant fact indic£cted by the data is th,:t with but few 

exceptions, the concr~~te segments representing the top of t.he paver,1ent 

were less durable than those representative of the bottom of the pavmnent. 

This it3 true for either method of freezing a.nd th~1wing. HrYvieV8r, the v&r-

.iation in durability of the top and bottom segments from the mixtures con

tcining Orvus or Vine.ol resin ~·;as considerably less than in the cc.sc of 

sk.nckrd concrete. 

In genoro.l, the data also indicate that the relr.tive dur-'cbility of 

the Various concrete mixturoB was not affected by th3 method of test. 

Only the ru te of det:3rioration we~s ch&nged. 

CONSTRUCTION PROCEDURE WITH AIR ENTRAINING MATERIALS 

On the basis of the encour~J.ging results obtuined from the durability 

studies associated with the test ro~,d, the Department authorized in 1941 

the construction of G concrete pavement projects contfdning Orvus c,s the 

air entraining material. At that tims Vinsol resin portlo.nd cement ~~·as 

not readily available for pa.vement construction. The 6 projects tota.led 

approximately 18.5 milei' in length. 

The first of the six projects constructc-:d in 1941 vms of on expnri

mental nF.:.ture involving the use of Orvus Vii th limestone nggregf~_tcs, both 

fine and coe.rsn ~ In tlh::: p~~:st lv'iichigan lmd experienced confiderc.ble scaling 
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TABLE IV 

COMPARATIVE RESULTS FROM CORE STUDY 

--- ··----Material Brand CYCLES FQ_Il. DISINTEGRATION 
of lO~ Calcium Chlo~ Water 

Cement Top Bottom % Var. rrop Bottcm % Var. 

Orvus l 140 206 - 32 205 205 0 

Orvus 2 55 130 - 58 110 :200 ·-· 45 

Vinso1 Resin 1 145 186 - 22 J. 75 170 + 3 

Vinoo1 Resin l 185 165 + 13 200 200 0 

Vinso1 Resln :2 130 165 - 21 :205 ~.00 + 3 

Vin:301 Resin 2 150 145 -- 10 215 200 + 8 

Standard 1 ' 415 65 - 31 120 135 - J.l 

Standard 1 '"" 78 55 120 195 58 ,_;._) - -

Stando.:rd 2 50 35 + 45 80 110 - 27 

Standard 2 45 70 - 56 70 135 - 48 
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from these materials. The Orvus admixture seemed to reduce the harshness 

of the concrete mixture, improved its workability, eliminated bleeding, 

and no scaling was obt&ined from subsequent acceler&ted scaling tests 

similar to those conducted on the test road. 

From 1941 until the present time, there have been constructed approxi

mately 75 miles of concrete pavements containing Orvus. During the summer 

of 1945 specifications fol' Vinsol.resin portland cement were officially 

recognized by the American Society of Testing Materials &nd by the Federal 

Goirernment. Consequently the vc,rious cement mrcnuf&cturers prepared them

selves to fu.rnish Vinsol resin cement for high<ILW construction upon request. 

There are now u.ndcr construction approximately 20 miles of such pavements. 

Some of the reasons for the preference of Vinsol resin portland cement are: 

1. The Orvu.s material plus labor cost to handle it is an item of ex-

pense to the contractor, whereas Vinsol resin portland cement is 

furnishf;d to the contractor at the same cost as standard portland 

cement. 

2. On accou.nt of the personnel influence in the method of handling 

Orvu.s ther<l wa~ encountered some difficu.lt.y in obtaining u.nifarm 

mixtu.res. 

5. Recently it vw.s noted that the Orvu.s material G.ppenred to vary in 

quality from time to time v;hich :Lnflu.enced to a certain extent the 

yield and e.ir content of the mixtu.re. 

'L In cold weather hot v/Qter i.s necessary to dissolve the Orvu.s and 

keep it in a fl u.id state. 

On the project, Orvu.s vras dissolved in water to produ.cc a solution of 

known concentration so that a one quart measure of solu.tion per batch of 
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materials would contain the proper amount of Orvus to produce the required 

drop in Weight: The Orvus solution \'111s added at the skip but in some eaAeB 

permission was granted to add it at the batching plant. 

Concrete 1/Px Design with Air Entroj_nillf( Materials: 

In de signing the concrete mixture to cont&in an sir ontre.ining material 

the follo;<ing procedure is generally followed. The proportions for c sto.n-

dard portland cement mixture aro determined under tf.te DepartrL~ent' s regv~ar 

procedure using the mortar void method and eruploytng a consistency of l 1,. 2 

to 2 1/2 11 slump. ThB relBtive vmt.er content is tben reduced to Ill.cintain 

the ::t:=.t.me slurap i!ihon G certain qw-:ntity of a:ir entr:: .. ining m.>J.teric.l ii?, usc~d. 

In t}v.; cc:.se of Orvus, .. 02 to .10 po1..m.d:~ per barrel of cenh::'nt h&s been found 

to v:ork SE"Lti:::factorily for M:i.chigan 1 f3 c.ggreg;!:J~es, ~;rld.l8 for Vinsol resin 

cemr~nt we find. tho.t 0.15 .:±. 20% pounds per burrel of cement :i.e• giving desired 

results. Th(~ drop in v·;eifSht per cubic foot of concrete if:'. hold beb·;een 5 

and 6 pounds. 

In the field, the proper ;:cir content in the mixture is determined by 

checking the yi•3ld. Any dircrepr.cncy betvmen actual weight and design 

weight per cubic foot is corrected by adjusting the amount of Orvus added, 

or in some cn.ses the Orvus content has remsine-d fixed E".nd the qw: .. nti ty of 

sr.,nd ch•mged. In the case of Vinsol resin cement the only ELdjustment pos

sible wi11 be in the quB.ntity of sm.1d per batch. 

Certnin construction procedures must be closely Gbserved in order to 

obt..::in mc:.xirrrum benefit from the use of air entrcining mo. teriL-ls. In the 

finlt place it i.s in1portccnt that the wr. •. ter content be controlled to very 

narro·l';r limits. Th8 w,s.ter content of the mixtm·c greatly influences the 

maount of entrEined c.ir which ca.n bP incorpor:::..ted into the concrete. Also 
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the mixing time should not .exceed the nN·mal ti.m8 :>f approximatoly 1 minute. 

Prolonged mi~i:~1g may cause excessiye cJ.r ent:rai.rw1ent, 

The use of Vinsol reBin cement requires <lpec.i£d attentiqn "'' to Hs 

.handling at the br,tching plant, especi&lly so v:hen furnished in bulk form. 

Because it flows more freely tl!Qn standard portland cement ther'D c'm be 

considerablo loss in lw.ndling at the plant or during the transportLtl.on of 

materials in the batch trucks. It has been found desirable to place the 

cement bet-:1een layerrl of aggregr,tes in the batch truck to prevent cmch 

los0er::~ When it is neces:::e.ry to add cc-.lc1um chloride tv the concrete con

tldn:Lng Orvu~ during perLocls of low ternperc.tures the set:ting propertiss 

of -th& concrete, tu~ influenced by the presence of ·the culciuril chloride, 

are not materially ch&n.ged pro·vided th(~ amm2nts :..1f water e.nd Orvu:3 l::.re 

mai"r_ltained at their proper 'ralues~ 

Since the use of air entraining admixture2 matorir;lly shorten}~ the time 

interVal betvmen placing and finishint~, the. concre:te mixer xwv.:- beCOli18~ tho 

cohtl'olling fc.ctor ln production i.nstead of the finisher, c:s in the case 

or plt.d.n concrete r.1ixers. 



Tho data discussed in this rnport concerning the oxpt~rir:!nces of the 

D(3partment in the use of o.ir entrtdning matericlls rJ.s associt,t·;;d uith the 

Michigan Tec:t Road and the laborcctOl')t stll''Lies on concrct<., durability in-

dicate the superior qualities of concrete containing cc ce:etain l>mount of 

entrained air over that of st.and~rd portlc:lnd cer11ent concrete. Concrete 

containing entrr;.inod air within dof.Lnite limi tr, pDssess~,:s remarlcble re~~ 

sistance to p,urfaco scr~ling, o.s well ELS unusuc.l n:.;c;ist:.:ncrj to ,-_:1irintet:-~I'G.-

Concrete VJith ontr:lJ.nod o.J.r r~.lso ponsesses durin~:; the pl~~stic st&te, 

better work.ubility thr .. .n normal c·:..)ncrote [end pre.cti.cb.l.ly· ll•) segregE~tion 

or bleeding c.re experienced~ Ho·v:sver, its f'ini~;bing chD .. l't.tcteri::::tics erE) 

soma1.:1hnt influenced by oxtreme f'luctw.'..tions in air t.E-m1peru.ture e ... nd. rela

tive humidity~ Aleo, ther·e is a t0nCk:ncy for the cnncrote to becot:te stick-y 

and thus c,·Juse trouble during straif:_ht edt;ing and floutint~ opere-.. tions ~ 

These diffieul.tiec i:tL'-:Y be ovcrco1w to a certo..in extent by proper m:.,nipule.

tion of material quantities t:i.nd finishitlf, ·Jper~J.tirJns~ 

At the present tim(? it i::; &n inherent propert;y· of corwretc with en-

trained hir to have lo:aer compre:::sir)n and flexur£:il :3trongthc tbnn rJ.;)rntal 

concrete. This reduction in r:trength, 1mder properly contr·)lled condi.--

tions, is not considered e.. serious i'r: .. ct:Jr in high .. ~my C·)nstructi0n bec.~Luse 

in r:;enerr.:.l concretG strengths usually exceed do~1ir;n roquir,:JHWnts. L t ie 

bielievod thr,t th:LR condition viill b2 ;,;inim:Lzed in the future b:,' tho prJper 

adjustment of preRent C'}ncr·ete design ueth,Jds to inclu'le Lir entraining 

rm:l teria.ls ~ 
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An &ir entrlli.ning ii;aterilll ground into the portle.nd c:mcnt do the nill 

.:is preferred over a.d·:1ing c.i.r entraining me:. teri.:.'ilt: a.t the h1ixer for several 

reo.sons, the Jr,•.JSt i1nportarrt of' VThich is that it e:U.Llinn.tof. the personccl 

influence at the mixer resulting in a saving in ·operati:Jn CCJ~ts (md pro

viding some assurance that the rJixture may be more unif.:lrrn in qur~lit:y. 

CortE,in conf.ltruction procedures must be closely observed in ·-Jrde:C to 

obtain ruo.ximura bencflt from a.i,r entraining mn.terials especially ;Vith res-

pect to watE>r content an~l time of mixi.ng. 

It is generally e.cknowled.ged thflt the use of air 8ntr:~~ining 1.1i.J.teriale. 

in concrete pnrement construct~on is a. distinct ~:tep forvn~~rd in the cl~:::vs

lopment of better highways for the future and indicrd:.es the successful 

solution of just one of thG many problmns c:onfronting the higlwmy engineer 

tod[ty. ThG Departur.:~nt, I'I3Cognizing the a.dv2,ntagcs to be gained by this 

nevv development, novJ requires that air entraining materL.tls be ust->i on 

every w:;w· c~·)ncret~: pr:..vement project in lviichigc.n conetructed u11rler its juris

diction. 
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